1) Select the Windows button and click on Control Panel.

2) Double Click the Network and Sharing Center control panel.
3) Select “Set up a connection or network.”

4) Select, “Manually connect to a wireless network” then click next.
5) Type in “KCADNet” under Network name. Select “WPA-Enterprise” under Security type. Select “TKIP” under Encryption type. Then click next.

6) Click “Change connection settings.”
7) In the window that opens click the Security tab at the top. Next, select “Protected EAP (PEAP)” from the network authentication method dropdown box. Then click the Settings button.

8) Uncheck the Validate server certificate checkbox. Select “Secured password (EAP-MSCHAP v2)” from the Authentication Method drop down box. Then click the Configure button.
9) Uncheck the “Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any)” checkbox. Then click the OK button on this window and the two windows behind it.

10) When this bubble appears, click on it.

11) Enter your MYFSU user name and password in the appropriate boxes. Leave the domain field blank. Then click the OK button.